THE BEAUJOLAIS
Dates
From May 26th to 28th, 2022
From May 04th to 06th, 2022
Informations
390 km (242 miles)
3 days – 2 nights
Riding level: Easy
Full board accommodation (and luggage carrying in our support vehicles).
English-speaking tour leader.
Fares
990€ ($1.120) per customer (with your motorcycle)
1 320€ ($1.490) per customer (BAAK Interceptor Trail motorbike included)

Trip itinerary
Welcome to our adventure that’s perfect for all abilities! You’ll take forest trails and tracks to discover Beaujolais and part of the Monts du Lyonnais. This adventure is
great for anyone who wants to get a taste for tracks and experience the joys of off-road riding on your own trail bike or a hire one. Together with your expedition leader,
you’ll follow the GPS routes sent at the beginning of the trip. You’ll ride between the Beaujolais vineyards and across the dense forests of the Monts du Lyonnais. You
can stop for lunch at a restaurant or find some shade by the side of the track and enjoy the food prepared by our chef. As evening falls, expect a well-deserved rest in
an exceptional natural setting at our camp. We’ll enjoy delicious local food around the campfire as we watch the sun set. Enjoy the unforgettable experience of sleeping
under the stars in comfortable cotton tents heated by wood burners.
STAGE 1:
From Lyon to the Beaujolais area – 150 km / 40% offroad, 60% tarmac / 6h ride
After a quick meet-and-greet at Baak, you’ll be given your classic trail bikes prepared by Baak. You’ll receive a quick briefing on the rules of off-road riding and set off mid-morning
on the fast track to Châtillon, where we’ll start our Beaujolais adventure between vineyards and pine forests. We’ll stop for lunch in the middle of nowhere and enjoy the Monts du
Beaujolais views. In the afternoon, we’ll alternate between trails and roads, discovering the forestry plantations that dominate the Azergues Valley until we reach our camp where the
team will waiting with a bite to eat.
STAGE 2:
The Beaujolais throught the hills – 140 km / 40% offroad, 60% tarmac / 6h ride
After enjoying breakfast under the first rays of sun, we’ll set off on our second day of exploring the region. We’ll spend the day riding between vineyards and forestry plantations on
great tracks and picturesque roads, showing you the very best of the Beaujolais wine region. At the end of the day, we’ll go back to camp and our team to spend the evening together
and go over the best bits of the day.
STAGE 3:
From the Beaujolais area to Lyon – 100 km / 50% offroad, 50% tarmac / 4h ride
Ready to make the most of our last day, we head towards the Monts du Lyonnais. We enjoy the last tracks of the Monts du Beaujolais before changing mountain range via Tarare.
After lunch, we head towards Lyon and end our adventure at Baak, where we’ll share one last afternoon together and visit the premises.
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